
THE DOCTORS FAILED.
'I licit .Iniii» studied I!|> Sti« i»\vu

iii».n-... nnil . nr.cl Hlnskcll.
From the l to,vi e co. It, I., B" h t u.

Th rears but ew ¦¦» ease- that pnzrle
physicians iuurfttb.au rheumatism, here
ere i gre it niiitif f ies «. to Its cause,
and the t> *t means of curing it. most p.
t/i<i- li sre abfttrd.
On.-o the - en o-t sufferersol rbcu-

rnatisn. known n be anna s o: me ic.no
is obn O. euks ol Bv rsiite U. I. Ho
beonuii ibe vi tint o 1 rheumatism wbils
iu the an.iv. and the disoase seems to
liRvö g.vt-u'bim a tasie of all its srioui
to iui s, liysi iaus .ma medicines
falli to cive ii in any r.'lio nn: 1 at last
be affected bis own . e iveruuce from tbo
ben Is of pa n.

..Übe mati-m" sa d Mr. tenks to a ro-

porte w o »eu: to b ir ri s story. .Well.
1 -bould say I do know something a! out
it all learned l-y actual o perieaor. too.
1 ü t; c intrac'ted rheumatism m tin
army, an.I l he e ad every van ivof
the an iction since, an.) have suffer .1
tn.'b agony with t tint nttiims .eath
was ft pleafnni thought to dwel ui>ou.
Ta:.e mi diene i noimhtosto k a urug
store and uoue Ol it ii me any g od.
'ih n began to btu v t e mi taso ni -o.f
I niade up my ni n to get a u iuie I
v th the ene ny and light it on di ereut
lints, i had a theor,- of my Own an t
begnn to look aro » :or a ro e ly tli t
w«s calculated to nve the e iro c feet.
Oun after snotber as ti od nutil at last
I hit u, on l'a n-Kil er. which a pi o
fr-elv. Alm «t with lbs lie t ppli at on
?nine relief. 1 kep' o i ns ng i and he
rbemuat sin was soon knocke, l out
Nerher have 1 ha 1 any return of tin)
trout*.e.

Ini-o pte rain-Killor iuteruallv for
tbe ag e another ... relic, ituidwbat
pouu.N of uuiin . oouldn t do.

..rain-Killer keeps g ar I in my house
egniust II ills, and it has never yet c.o,r
at it- o-l of duty "

UliPIE
Pick Hearlaencnnil relieve nil the troubles (net.
dent to a bilious statt' of the system, such as
Pi 7iiness, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after
eating, Hai» m the Side, *e While tlieirmosiremarkable success luis been shown in curuy;

Headache, yet Cartehs Littlc LlVtm Pitta
nrn-eimallv valuuole in Constipation, curing
and preventing uns annoying complaint. " lilts
thev also correoi .id disorders of the stomach,
stimulate tue Itver auq rrguiaic the bowels.
Evan if thev oiuy eurud

Ache the.\ would De almost priceless to ttina-j
wte suffer from this distressing complaint:bn> fortunately their goodness do»is not end
here, and those who once trv them will findIheso little tabs valuable in so" many wnysthalthey will nol be wilting to do without them.But after all sick heud

S^*f>ane °'so many Urea that here Is whsrijve mate our great boast. Our ullls cure f*Whil" others do nor. _

«tvV"RTEKK i-iTTi-B f.ivTta Pills are very stnangou very easy to take. One or two pills "lftHbos«?" Tl,e^ are atrfcUy vegetable and od
tv? gripeor purge, bo» by their gentle acUgSnil who use tnOSt In vials at ^ c228.WMO.r $1. p.m everyvÄcro, or sent by SlXwU

CAr.Tir. ÜEElflim CO., Tctk.

WH halft», teilMS

Letter From Mr. 0, A, Wilso.i.
Crewk p. 0/>&N >tt iwav Co.. Va., i

April 11th. Ib33 f

AfrAfyEiijah Baker, Riehmond, Va.

DC AT. 8:r.;.Two years ai;o I was a great
sutlerer from indigestion aud disrrb a.
and wns anvils i by n y physician to iifle
linker's Preminra Bittere.{' whi. b 1 did,aud the refQ.t w..s n . otuplote care. I
am no a sn teriug with the same tro ible
ngnili. The urngpisti horo don t keep
yo r bitt r .pleaho let me know what
you will express me one dozen, 01 onehalf dozen bottles for

Yours truly.
O. A. Wilson*.

GRATEFUL APPRECIATION
We desire (to express to our pt.trens

.ur grateful np reflation of the liberal
patronage bestowed on US during tue
past year, aod trust by urouipt attetit.ou
to orders, low prioci au i cour tonstreatment to merit a continuance of ibe
tame.

OUH STOCK OK

Builders' Hardware,
House Furnishing Goods

.AND.

PAINTER'S SUPPLIES
was never more comidate, and ws haveadded an entirely uew lino of

Fire-Place Grates,
Hantels and Tiles,

which we Invite all 1U need to in-pcctbefore p aoing tbeir oruors elsewi.ere.\ ery re peafully,

WHITE & D0DS0N,
II ÖI MAIN STREET.

Cor, Commercial Flaos, Norfolk, Va

Important Meeting of the Vir-jginia Commission.
THE HOUSE MEMORIALIZED,#:
The Committee Asks Tha't Wost

Virginia Consider the Question
of Adjusting the Debt
Question Fairly and

Constitutionally.

By Sonthem associated Pre».«.
Lykcrbuko, Va., January 22«

West Virginia Debt Commission;
met tins niormiig in tbe ollice of
State Senstor Harrisou and adopted
n resolution, which wor Iorwarded
to the Senate of West Virgiuia.
The members of tho commission

present were Hon. John Ii. Moon,
of Charlottoaville, ohairmau; Judge
\V. F. Lfbea, of Bristol; Klon. H. I).
Flood, of Appoinattox; Hon. Taylor
Herrv. ol Auihert, ami Bon, Han-
dolph Harrison, of tins oity. Tue
absentees, Hon, H. T. wjoklian)
and Hon. H, H. Downing, were uu-
a voidably detained olsowbore.
Tho object <>( tho meeting was to

framn ii resolution in reference to
the recent aetiou of Hie iluttso of
Delegates of West Virginia, which
on .launary 15th, 1895, adopted a

resolution declining to enter into
any negotiations with Virginia
looking to any settlement of the
debt question ou the basis set
forth in the Virginia resolution,
rbe House of West Virginia took
tins action under tbe misapprehen¬
sion that tho Virginia resolution
would commit West Virgiuia to the
payment of an cutiro one-third of
the original di.lit, which had not
eon assumed by Virginia.
As above stated tbe Virginia com-

mission met this moruiu*; to adopt
an appropriato resolution, dis-
claiming any such intention uu the
part of Virginia anil pointing out
the construction of tbe Virginia res¬
olution authorizing the commission
tu adjust with the eiate of w est Vir-
Minn a proportion of the public
lebt of the original State of Vir
ginia proper, to bo borue by Wost
v ngiuia, whatever that amount
might be ascertained to be, provided
in tho Wheeling ordinance and in
tho constitution of tbo State of
V\ est Virgiuia,
Tbe action of Iho Virginia Com¬

mission, taken to-iiuy,wbh communi¬
cated to the president of the Senate
ol Wt et Virginia, in which body tho
resolution which, on the I6tb inst.,
missed tho House of Delegates, is
tow pending.
This action on tbo part of the

'ouiuiiHfeiou, it is bop I, will luduco
ihe Senate of West Virginia, either
not to puss tho resolution ol the
louse in referonco to this question,
r to pn-s it so amended that it will
nit dollar further consideration.
Senatur alartin and Hou. Bar-
uir Thompson were closeted with
hem.
Charleston, W. Va., January 2J,

.Tbe Virginia debt question wa6
.akeu up iU the beuuto to ilay and,
without discussion, was referred to
tbo i ommitteo on Finance, It will
remain there.

IN WARWICK COUNTY,

Many Matters of General Impor¬
tance.

Special Dispatch to Tho Virginian,
Newport News, January 22..

Tbo trans-Atlantic steamer New
York was docked hero last u c,ht uud
this morning presented n lu-\ scene.
1 ha workman rushed ahead to beginthe necessary overhauling, eto,
Kerly as tins strangers are pouringin the city to seo the mammoth
steamer, Bud as she Stauda there
with ber imposiug structure measur¬
ing 5Ü6 feet, filling the largest duck
ou tbe American continent. She in-
spires a feeling of inteuee admira¬
tion with ber perfect lines ami most
noble proportions us sate o:i human
foresight can secure and os comfort
able as human ingenuity can devise.
It will be knowu to day exactly how
much work will have to be dona ou
ber, as regard the machinery, etc.
1 bo mteiior will have to be entirelyrepainted,
Tbe tearclilißbts from tbe war-

ships at old Point Monday nightattracted quite n crowd of you, gfolks from Ivampton and this city,Tbe voltiu of the exports from
this port lor tbe first twenty days ul
this mouth has exceeded that ( anyother month for tbe sumo length of
time.
The sen«ou soon begins nt Old

Pmnt and promises to be uu iiinisu-
a'ly gay one, Tho dancing begins
next week, and rooms have heeii em
gaged by quite a number lor tbe 1st
ol February, .

The Thistle Burns Club, ol New¬
port News, will givo its tirsl annual
banquet at tbo Hotel Warwick Fn
day night af 8:30o'clock, 1» will be
quite uu elegant affair,
Tbe Hotel Warwick has opened a

enfe and billiard parlor under Iho
hotel, on Twenty-fourth streot, for
geutlameii, aud u restaurant up
stair.«. adjoining tho main dining
room, for Ionian and gentlemen,
Tbo Warwick hns undergone repairs
iutely and bus been repainted Iu6ide
aud out, winch adds gruatly to the
appearance.

Carituu Corn well, foreman the of
Gazette, Middletown, N. J,, believes
that Chamberlain's Cough Reme.iv
should be in every home. He used
it for a cold and it effeoted a speedy
cure, He says: "It is indeed a

grund remedy, I oan recommend to
all. 1 have also soeu it need for
w hooping cough, with tbo best ro
stills." 'J5 and 00 cent bottles forI euIu by ail druggists.

THE OLD NORTH STATE.
Small Hems, of a Newsy and Per¬

sonal Character«
Special Dispatch to The Virginian.
Ralbioh, N. O. Juuuary 23..

Tho Secretary of Stoto ih now ex-
oftioio loanranee Commissioner, A
lusiou Senator has lutroduoad a bill
to create tbe cilice of luaurauco
Commissioner, to receive tbe feea
now received by tho Seoretary of
State.
This evening, iu tho handsome

diumg room of tbe Yarboru House,
a ball was {riven under tbe patron-
ago of a number of prnmiaeut Rai-
ei;,li society pooplo, iu aid of tbo
Confederate monument winch is now
iu course of erection bore, It was a
masked ball aud was quite au ele-
gaut alTair. Tbore yet remains to
bo raised of tbe uiouurae ut fuud
some $7,001).

United States Marshal Ü. J. Car¬
roll is to day advised that while
Deputy Floyd, of Uoheson ouuuty,
was carrying eight prisoners from
Lumbertou to Wilmington two
made tboir escape. Tbe deputy failod
himself to report tbo escape, an.l it
was beard of from other persoua.
Tho Marshal will make an investiga¬
tion.
Deputy Revenue Collector Shel-

bum reportB tbo seizure of a 100
gallon illicit etill and 2,01)0 gallons of
beer at Flat river. The owuer, Jus.
Weaver, escaped.
Fire at Warronion Suuday nightburuud the old atruuturo which was

(or many years the hotel. Two or
three small buildings were burned
boioro iho tit emeu stepped tbe tiro.
Mrs. AI. B. Brown, of Washing¬

ton, N. Ü., presumed the King's
I laughters of (his State ber home.
The place is a handsome one. The
Tbe Legislature is to be asked to
appropriate $4,000 annually for tbo
tuaiuteuauoo of n King Daughters'
orphanage for imbecile children.
Ol these thuro ere 4,000.
Saturday night at Oquoord anoth¬

er attempt was made to burn tbe
jail. The prisoners bad in sumo
a ay gotten matches aud v>owdor
ami tried to blow up u part of tbe
jail, Tbe prituo mover iu this says
be will bum the jail if ho has to
perish with it,
Mr, H, K. Sanderson, of Asbe

villo, is going to establish in Char-
lotto a Junior Order of American
Mechanics. About twenty have
already givcu tbuir names for mem
ber.-lnp.
The record of Q. Z. French is ono

occupying much of the State paess.Ho has beeu written up and not to
his bnuor and glory cither,

F.vaugehst l'earsyn is holding
very eutbusiastio meetings in the
university chapel at Chapel Hill.
Services will be held here for about
teu days.
Judge fJStarbnok yesterday appoiuted Jusopb Jacobs receiver for

Hiubhaw and Medearie Company.Mr. Juoobs says the assets of the
company will more tbun cover the
liabilities,
Olundo Kirkmnn was arrested and

jailed in Greensboro y<storday for
passing counterfeit nickels.

Dr. Fllia, ol Wilkesboro, in mov
ing Borne plunder recently, found
bis old sword that bo used iu the
«ar. Ho bought it from Lieut.
League, of Alexander county, who
says be cut it from the dead body ol
n Yankee ollicer. "J. Mera Moss"
is on tbo bib, Dr. Eliis will return
it to tbo family of tbo vonug lieu-
tonaut, who was from Pennsylvania.

i in- President Condeimioct.
Indianapolis, January 22..A

resolution was presented to tbo
Legislature to day condemning the
Hawaiian policy of President Cleve¬
land's administration in its everyphase, denouncing the pulling down
of the Hag, ingiug tbo speedyannexation o( the islands aud reoom.
memhug that a warship be Kept ut
Honolulu in order to prevent anyother nation lrom gaming u loot-
bold tboro. It passed by a strict
purtv vote.

Piles.
Piles ia so common that

every other person you meet istroubled with it more or less. It
seems to be a little thing aud usual¬ly gets little attention. It may notbe serious at first, but it makes a
man sick.makes hiru nervous,
cross;, irritable.unlit for business.It robs him of sleep, takes Ins ap¬petite.cuts down bis llesb.and
yet ho is cureles obont it.

will otire Tiles, it will onre'otherthings, too, but it is particularlyyo.nl for Piles, It stops tbo itcband tho ache at once. It may takeseveral days to wholly allay tbe in¬flammation and reduce tbe swelling,but it will do it .sure. Has doneit in innumerable oases. Never baafailed,
Oood for F.ezoma, Ring Worm,Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Dandruff,Pimples, and all Skin Diseases.

50 Cetita.tlritg stores.

FOSJTtSII 1HKDIC1NE COMPANY

Baltimore« u i>.

fciT KOSTEIl'S GERMAN a UM V ANDNav\ UATAKUH Cl.ii cores
Catarrh U iv F.ver. i old in meihn. uu'. nil intUmation ot theKas.ii l'aaaages. &u laut».

Made only hy Tnn N. K. Pairbank CompanvChicago, St. Louis, New York, Boston, Philadelphia/

IIoclcl i t-i^tora Jii^iltli»ig« Granby St.
BTENQC.itaPHY, BOOK-KEEPING, PENMANSHIP, TYPEWRITING.'BANK-ISO BUSINESS PHAOTICK, etc. etc , taught in iviiiually. l'ay and evening sts-

liens. Both lexa.S, t aio t and be-it methods. Ttiit.oii moderate. Students ad¬mitted at any tints. For further information address
I. W. PATTON, Principal.C7C JOLLIFFE,

Oculist,
iPl OF TUE WASHINGTON OPTICAL COMPANY, wash-j INOTON, D. 0., WILL BE AT

C. F. Greenwood & Bro's. Jeweliy Store
ir»8 MAIN 8T..NOBFOLK, va.. EVEBY THURSDAY,

rora Pa m to f. p in. AH dlKe.ABes of the oyes ti uat id in the most scientific mannerOpthalmio examinations ma ia in all case<". No euargo ior examination. Everypair ol bliibstB guarauteod to ho satisfactory.

A Good Hing Should Be RepeatedFor the benefit of those who may not have heard it.We therefore call attention again to our

NEW DEPARTURE BUGGIESwhich appeared before the puhlie only four month ao-0
and are now admitted to he the BEST BUGGY
EVER OFFERED FOR THE MONEY.

I I tthorÄu' V'."- *-0: Pri''° wiU' 1 falllfcr garter Top. 105; pr.ee With Full

A. WMNM & SOUS, 24 and 26 Union Street.

twtw
PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AND POTASSIUM
Makes

E Marvelous Cures
r in Blood Poison
E Rheumatism
r and Scrofula
' ' m£p' P%POrlne9tl 10 Mood. bollclsup
.., tbe woai; and .i.>i>iiit.itmi. HiresBlrobKth to vrrak«r.i-I nerval, expelsdiseases,glrli gtho| i! mm health and
i- ha|.pliif>.« where '..iciiiieii*. gloom*feelings and lassltode Hr.it prevailed.

F..r|.rlmary,f....,.n.:ary and tertiaryayphii... lorblood pon.onlng. mercu¬rial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, andId hI bloi d ..... akin diseases, likuIjIok Iius. pimples,] chronic ul< ers,tetliT. s. a:<! I,*...:. ,u
eczema we may s .v. without fear ofcontradiction,that p. p. p. IstbobcstMocit purifier In the w..rld,and makos
positive, spocdyand permauout curesIn a.l casei.

I.d.

i--

ose systems aro poisonedoloou li in an trnpnro condi¬tion, due to ID. nstrual IrreKUlarlties.areneeull irlj ... sei ted by the v.di'fnl ti.r.le nr.it 1.1.
.rtles of p. p
Hoot at.j Potassium.

'.¦iura oy me w.m-
onu elouuMng prop-.Prickly Ash, Poio

BPRiNoriEtp, M ... a«ic. Mtl.. 1893.-lean ins In ths highest terms ofyour medicine from my own persons!knowledge. I wasaflected with heartrtl«ea-.e. ploorlsy sad rlieumatl-in for35 years, was treated by iti« very t.e^tCl.y.ii in.is ai.-i sp.-ut hundrada of .]>>!-!,1.r.Vr.'. (1 r> remedy with-ot.t Sndlrig rallsf. I hare only tnken
i ne i>. ttle ol y .'ir P, p p nnd e«ncheerfully say It has dönö mr moret .> » »i thing i hay* ever taken.I ein iecom:u»...i v. ur roedlelno to allauflvrern ol th* »1 .. diseasesmuh. m. M. yh \uySpringfield, Green county Mo.

PimpSes, Blotches
and Old Sores
Catarrh, Malaria

[ and Kidney Troubles
Are entirely removed iiy V .H».I».
PrloUlv A«h. Poke Itoot and Polas-

slnni, tiTo grentu.u blou.l pur uel on
earth,

A nnr.nKFV, O. Jnly21,180l.RfBSSKS LtPPMAH BttOS., H»vini.iia,(la.: DBAtt SIRS.I liougbl ahottlf (if
yourP.P P. »I II"' springs,Arle. ,»ndIt i. is done me more good tban thine
months' treatment at tV.o Hut tiprinQi.Bend throe botttas 0. ft. it.

Respeotfully yours,
JAS. M. NEWTON,

Aberdeen, Kn.wn County, O.
<'ei>i. J. D. Jobaaton,

To all whom If tnuv etnetrni 1 hors-
by tostlfy to the u ...niHrfui propertiesol p. P. V. tor eruptiens nl the alilu. i
M.rfurnd for several ) c.ra with an un'
Hlirl.tly »ml de. iRrneablfl eruption on
my face. I tried every imuw:. reme¬
dy l.ut In vain.null P. P. P. wan used,and nin now ..-mirel v urud.
tSlgucdby) J. D. JOHNSTON,

.Safsnnah. Qa.
fjltiii I'nncer Cured.

3Vjflmo)i{//; o:n ll.c Mnycr of Sequtn.Tex.
RtQCIW.TKX., January 14, lwf)3.

?Ji -Bi!s. I.ii ma.v I'.k.js., Savannah,On.: UeHlh I. 1 have tried your p.
P. '. f..r n dHi h«o of thnf.liln, usuallykni.nn ad hku. cnnosr.ol thirty yearn'
Standing, and found sreat relief: lc
purinuSthe blood and r j r
rltatlon from the heat ol the dmejno
and prevents any si.rea.ilns >.< the
si ires. I have tnhen flvsor sis bottles
and lei 1 confidant tl.ai ntiotlicr ourao
will effect a eure. H ha* a!»o relieved
in., from Indication and rtoniscb
l.-OLblea. Vcura truly,OAPT. W. M. RUST.

Atu rney *<. Low.

M on Bloca Diseases Mcüed free.
A I.I. DIlTjaQISTS SELL IT.

LSPPWsAhS BROS.
pnopnir.TORS,

IJppmnn** I11ooL,!snTntitinh,<:a

.»$tW

Hiniuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiitx*

COAL. COAt,.

WOOD AND COAL.
ANTHRACITE:

NUT.
STOVE,

EGG,
FURNACE,

Well soreoued.
FOR GRATES:

8FLINT (Heal 8Dlint\
RUSSELi. i 11EFK,

FOCAHONTA8 LUMP.
TOM S CREEK.

QUANTITY AND QUALITY GUARAN¬
TEED.

Well Seasoned Wood.

GEO, W. TAYLOR & CO.,
NO. 47 GRANÜY STREET.

f&rPhone 81.

CHRISTMAS FIRES!
Do you wnut to keou warm, have honv>cl.eoilul and bright, lor botli young andold ? '1 hen try our

Coal and Wood.
We have a large supply of tbe host

Anthracite CoaB.
Also.

BITUMINOUS, SPLINT, RUSSELL
CREEK,

Aud other COALS that hla^e and ui.ikohouia homu bright.
WE HAVE A LAKQE sUl'i'LY OF TUE

DfcHT
Pine and Oak Wood

THIS M \RKKT CAN GET.
Lowest Prices and Full MeasureGuaranteed.

The Nottingham & Wrenn Co,,
62 MAIN STREET, NORFOLK, VA.THUNE No. 5.

G O JL L !
All kinds and aizos of

Best Quality
a

Constantly on band

LIME, CEMENT,
Plaster, Bricks, Laths,

Ha,ir, Slate
TERRA COTTA PIPE,

n6wer, Drain anfl Cliimiiey Pipe.
ALSO FANCY CHIMNEY CAPS.

BATCHELOOR & COLLINS,
No. 05 WATER STREET.

UfllEREAS, IT I- DEKMED EN t DIENT
nuil oi Ihebe i merest a of thi ity mNorfolk and the public in <euer*l, ibatMar--.1»'. lane ahoulu lie graded und pave I withhble h'ocks anil single .pavetneut Iron Main

street to Pluuio sire l; iherel i «-. i« it
ltk-u. vi l) ny In- Common mi l .-elect Cotin-n'la of the oily ol Norlolk, a mal ritjr of all l lie

ntc in ers elw ted t<> enii Council . oocurtlng:
Plrsl. That It is exptdis t ihat Martin'slam' trout Main si reel in Plume strejl he

nr. ilni inn! pave ¦ .t rulihle blocks sad singlepavement according to tin- plan of ihe t'liy tu-
|l« *»r.

Irecond. 1 hat the w ik <.i grading and pav-h>K said taint t.ts nii'lrr lie supitrriston of i lie
n..mi o: Street, ^e.rer mid Drain Commis¬sioners.
Third, 'Unit one-half of IbOCOSi Of lite.aid w ik i« allotted ant n.t the owners oi

it al oita'.e ahull ng un sajd street or lane fioniMa u street to Plume Hreel, acrordjug to tin-
running foo<, thai it to tay, that the owner* nt
real estate abutting on lb* east slds of ibe »ai I
Unelroin M ui-u« tn Plume it reel -hall beh>seated with »ite-auarlei oi tin- costs of thework Recording to the running foot, and ihr
o ne.'a of real ts ateou ihe wtac a.tie ol saidlam fron Main mieet to Plume -tnni >!¦ mlI i..
stened wnii t,uu-i,ttiai n ..i ibe u s: ol Ihewuik according to tue i nniog foot, and ihe
i inainiier. one-half ol ' .. etpeaae, ahull be
paid otll of Iii- I u ii.- irei n iry,Fourth. I nai publiii m.iice of these resolu-
t.i ui be , iien l>y i nblliliiiu (in- same in two
nr inure newspapers jmii Islicd In the. city olNorlb k lor a period ol w -my d iv9.
Ad pied l»j the Common Cunctl Jinuary8d, I? .IC ayrs.
(Signed) .KiliN L ROPEK,

r -Id hi Common 'luincil.
Adoptrd by the Select Council, January nth,

-.. i .< v. s'
(-Ignrd) .IAS I. WINST »N,
jais-iut Pretidenl Seleoi0 luncll.

Geo.W.Duval & Co
Norfolk Iron Works.

No. l" Viator ritreut, niia
tnyities, huuers. Sawmill,

and all hinds of machinery of tbo mom
improve,i pattern,). Also repairing at
tbe shortest uutioe. ianmularaiionuon
to steamboat wora. DUVAL'S 1'Al'EM'
Hull.EllTLULS KEliUUCESaro tho only
5tricot remedy (or leaky bi.lier tubes,
'hey can ho inserted in a few minutoe by
ny engineer, ana aro warranted to slopaafcs.

oautionT"
All per'um are eautiou i aginnHi par-cIih.,ui. t icpimiio iiistriittiouia rai|uir*

ing battery ior th >r operation or >k tin
unit: tun'-ut- o( ihi- nibcri|itiou except
uu.utr lit enso of the AMERICAN ItELLTELEPHONE« OMPANV.o lioitou.Maes.

this company owiin Lottera-I'.ttout \o.
46:1..,»;». gram d to Era lie ¦ eriiuer. No-
vsmbar nib. ISUl, lor a ronitmio tcle-
giupli and telephone, nn i oontrms Let¬
ters-I'utan t No 174.231c granted to lbos.
A. rilaon, Mav 3d. l»»2. for a upeakuii?telegrapn. which patent« covers fonrta-rnentai inventions an embrace all lortns
of microphone tranaiiitters iiuj of car-
bon telepliouos.

Irwin's Twin Citv Express
V/. T. IRWIN & CO.. IROI'lllETOHS

OFFICE UM WA 1 I K ST.. NOltKOLK.VA
Ample fuiintioa for liaiilinj; anftblug]

to ami froroanywhere in the throe eitles
'ielophona No. t>. Charges reasonablo

To all Housekeepers to
call and examine the
immense stock dis¬

played in the
immense

HIB
£05 AND 207 CHURCH STREET.

My TermsZ Most Liberal
01 ony House in me City.

$100 Worth for $2 Cash
ana $2 Per Week.

$<T5 Worth for $1.50 Casli
and $1.50 Per Week.

$50 Worth for $1 Gash and
$ i Per Week.

$25 Worth for 50c. Cash
and 50c. Per Week.

If weekly payments do
not suit you 1 will make
them semi-monthly or

monthly; anyway to suit
the o-ustomer.

of all descriptions from tho
kitchen to the garrett

CHAMBER SUITS,
PARLOR SUITS.

CHIFFONIERS.
DESKS.

IIALL RACKS,
SIDEBOARDS,

CHINA CLOSETS,
FANCY ROCKERS,

LOUNGES.
DINNER SETTS

and numerous other good*
useful to the housewife,

i

¦l litol Terms.

For Men, Women,
15oys and Children

ON THE INSTALMENT I

Do not let this opportu¬
nity pass you by without
taking advantage ot it, and
secure a Wrap or Su t <>f
Clothes by malting $i pay¬
ments each week.
Remember the place.

JOHN B. LÖÜGHRÄH'S
X


